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HILLSUORO IKDEPEMEST. offf.if?ns rot fpottr

The time ha come for planting or

tit ttxA mi.
Just before the house aljourued on

We.lne-.la- y Chairman Fitch, if the

- THE- -Highest of all in Leavening Power -i Latest V. S. Gov't Report

communities and states, which thus
silently endorse violence and murder.

TREASURY HEPOS1TVRIES.

Some week ago a hint was given
that municipal, couuty ami sttte
treasurer should keep all public
monies in their jsrsonal custody.
Ljit wwek the Portland Chronicle Mm r$g HILLSBORO BRICK CO.,

rpilE yard of the H II.t.SltOKO HK1CK (. are loralmi near the ha.lr..ad
1 ia Ibe tsunth er of toen. and have for as I the very lirat of libit. K.

which, will be aold at the yard or delivered

AT REASONABLE RATES.
laqalrsr at the Vnrsl ( V. Jl. KKLHAY.or or Owner.

J AS. I!. SEWKLL, Proprietor.ABSOULTTELY PURE

Portland's Ureal Industrial Esposiiion.

OPfeNS SEPT. 27 1893 CLQSES OCT. 20

LIBER AT IS CELEBRATED MILITARY BUD
W ILL FI KN13U THK Ml SIC.

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.
TUK SPECIAL FE.UTKKS WILL KCI.IPeE TUOSK OK ANY 1'KKVIOI'S KAIt.

MADAME CIRARD OYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN

Cuoairucled nl a coal of fln.uM and throwing a thonaand Jets of watur in all the color of
Ibe rainbow will beautify Muaiu Hull.

IiA RQE JdXTJLTlTTJl&S
itiing flab of all vanrliea found In Oregon water, have been ooniti

at K'eal expenae.

THE JJZT

Al)lv,0 OK TKKKITOKIKS.

Thi gitsnip f tin? admission of
territories comes from Washington
und- - r date of Septemls-- r 2oth ;

"It I highly probable that the
ismimlttee on territories w ill reiort a
bill for the admission of I'tah to
atateliiMst within a few day. Mr.
Jowph, a lueiols-ro- tlntt is un mi t tee,
said wich a bill would Is.-- reportel,
and added that before the clow of the
present svnsiou bill, for theaOmisNsou
of Arina, New Mexhn and Okla-
homa, wuuld be rcMirtisl favorably
from hi istmmitttsy. He also

gn-a- t isuirt.lcnce that all four
bills would bHtme laws. Iteferrlng
tu New Mexico, from which terri-
tory ho has lss-- a delegate to con-
gress for the last u-- years, Mr.
Jowph wid :

'Tli-r- i not a state eir territory lu
the I'nl ted State that has so mauy
or so rich and valuable mineral re-
sources as New Mexico, or that
suets-sbfull- tsms-t- i with he-- r In the
quality of her fruit or grains. We
have silver, Usui, (sipjs-- r and coal in
iiiexhatutlve quantities, while the
coptcr eire contains enough gold to
pay for the mining and transMirtation
eif the whole, and the gold quart,
also contain a good proMtrton of
silver a well. The n, in addition to
an unllmltesj supply of bituminous
and anthareitu usd we have whole
mountains of natural some-- ,

tiling that I tr Is- - found nowh'-r- e

elw in the country, At the world's
Fair we have, rece-ntl-y Isstten (ill-forni- a,

not in quantity, but on the
eiuulity of our fruit, while wo have
carriisl off first premftim against thu
world at the same fair on our whe-a- t

and outs. All we now need Is state-
hood, which will give our own citi
zens fresh esturage and do away with
the inevitable feelings, so natural to
citizens of and the District
of Columbia, that they are disfran-
chised, causing outside enpltal to
flow into the ceiuntry in vast stream
and in a few years lunko It eiue of
the wealthUsit and busiest states in
the union, with a imputation of at
least half a million."

Arnica Kalrt.
The lsst salve In the world for

Cuts, Hrulses, Sons, I'hs-rs- , Salt
Rheum, Fever S4tnM,Te'ttT, Chapssl
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all

Will eontain a cilleoliou of pain'inu aeleolej fmin the World'a Kair. Auioiir Ihent
ICIIaburKa oelebraUsl iwmtiim Cl'SI KH'S I.KHV FIU11T. To viait tin ureal Kxi- -
tiou and view ita wonder ill every department of Art aud Soieuoe, will be lint tbniK l
a viait to the World' Fair at t bioso.

KEDl'CKD KATK8 0N ALL TU ANSTOKTATION LINKS.

Fur further information addre E, W. ALLEN,
14 IS Huperiatendent and Hrorotary.

THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE

Tiin
HILLSBORO PHARMACY

('Href ii I by rx ihyaii'lana ! liei-nslti- r by sm-pete- nt

ami utiiintitliiii)( iiarinaclsti !

The llllUUiro riiiiriiiH.y onli-r- a lis ilrtiRs from t lie tinsit rt'llahlu iiiiiniifiictiin r
only, and i lliorunlily vuppiied with rvrrv irsjuisite iieisjasary for inotirrly coinlni-t-Iti-

litat-t-las- a prttaiipiion biihint-- . Thn (iniprlrtora are ever WHti-lifii- l Hint the
most approvtsl luteit rrintslisi are roiitiniiiilly adiltsl to the abs k ns the svit-uce- a

of luptlit'iiitf nml ilmriimi v mlvnws?. IU'iiik njHitewsl of mlruntiiKt-- in
ita supplies, owing lo ita liusintsw rule of taking Iraili- - diwsiunta fur rjinh (ruin

the Issit houm-a- , the retail priis-- are mnm-qiittiill- lower than tliiise of must ilixpciiHinic
ilriifi alorr.

All the arti. l.s. of DIU'dOlSTS' hUNDKIKS, liirlii.tiug the FIXKST
PKHKl'MKS, TOII.KT AltTlCI.KS, HKLSHES, Kl'ONOKS, KTC, are on liliiy.

A largo ami ris ll.-ii- t as.irtinriit of KI'KCTACLKS ami KY K-- I.ASSKS i

also nn IihikI.
I'ATKNT M KIMCIN K.S of nil n.nl.ir klnJaulway in absk.
Tlx HinMt WINKS ami kT.Ii Ut I Its anppllnl in ruaeaof Nicknisia mi

THE HILLSKOKO rHAHMACV,
Union Block, .... Hillsboro, Oregon.

HAINES & BAILEY.
CARRY A LARCE LINE OF

t i.l. r.- -l In ' - nW llllielru, Oregon,
. 4nii-- late u.alU--

Hnlrriliih. I:. 'lv ,,.-- , r year . . Jl

iiii.i.iii-iU'- t rt m.imiiix'J i .).. in..ri-u- .

l. M f. 11 1.T.

utmut r rt:itor thk art:
FRIDAY, KTOHF.lt C,

'Tin' r-- .l iii -- mk t m-- an at
Iiixiim ttinl at work." SUUwiimn.
WVII, lift it not accomplishing much

for Unit mi-r- . Th Kalfiu org-a-

tf-f- mii "annex" lnly.
linvirnor MrKliiU'V iiinkfa a

him-'I- i Mlni'tr-- t very hy. Li- - talk
w.iuM ltt hiui, of course, tut hU
t.il'.; Nithirt thf iinir.N Kml

jiins lii ri a voti- -.

K liryan of N'lntska
i. ii it M jeti-t- at hoiiw
to any yn-a- t ixUnt. Aetata

wm in nvtslort )
tcnliiv. tliat HliiiinMratiiJii
i.IIIkts Mini n fuK-- l to la faf ilv-- r

resolutions.

How nmch lntrft U taken in
Iciri-liiti- in ttto 1'nltwl Htat Men- -

nt may U infernal, ulit'ii it U tttiiUil

that at tli iiour of convening, that
laxly on Witliiiwlay last, then wax

oik- - (JfiiKN-ra- t ami alx r iulllntrin in

th i hauiU r for luslu.
Vun Allen, who wan appointed

iiiini-- U r to Italy, couldn't Itwtr the
li'ht that hin Hulwrlptlon to the
ilfiiiiMTotli' campaign fund, tnunlfl-ren- t

though it was, failed to prevent
chilling on his wu-m- l irfTson. I le has
aikisl tin- - president to withdraw his

iianii'.

The Statesman Is nwlft to extend
its sympathy to 1'ortland Ixswuse a

HuhscTijition was taken up to enter-tai- d

the Washington Stato l'rv
Association. Well, I'ortland (lid

what Salem will not have an
pMrtunlty of doing. It would take

inurh to get that Asso-rlatio- n

to that town.

The compromise that was talked
.f lit--t week Mjs iiis to 1 as far away

as unconditional resml. This Is

well. The silver purchase law is a

com promise. We know how
it has worked. lt us

have no more audi Juggles, hut
rather let us keep the ill we now
liave.

A u'Tond storm has swept ovfr the
gulf ft a ten, Its full fury str'king
liuisiana. Within the eity of New
Orleans alone the damage Is .'l7il,XM)

and outside the city it Is estimates
that the Iohh will foot up a million
dollars. The loss of life is consider-

able, L'Oii deaths having already Iss--

ri sirtcd. The storm reached as far
4tit as Florida, causing great dse
tructiou of proM rty.

('resident Cleveland has nlgiKsl the
ips'lamation wtting apart a large

tract of land as a forest reservation,
under the act or Maw h .1, Ih!M. The
reservation will Im known as the
"Cascade forest reservation." It
extends from the Columhhi river "imi

miles: southward, alsiut twenty nilli
In width, taking In the Cascade
range. Hen after no settlement will
NmiIIowisI within its Uiundarii-N- .

Captain I 'utter, of the American
steam whali-r- , NewMrt, whilu In

pursuit of wliulm in an fX'n jsilar
Nea, rciicliiil ice at hV north latitude,
thus lacking hut IC of reaching the
north pole. Captain I'. thinks: he
on Id have done ho with dogs and

nhslges. The (ins-le- exsslitlon
which in W2, r.nchisl M" 20' lias
up to this year held tlio ns-or- for

penetrating nearest the north sile.

llcpuhlliiins stand for sound money
and a pun hallot. lemis rats would
rcsid all laws jsTiiilttlng the federal
government having any supervision
over the chs'tioii of its own oflhvr.
Insteail, they proMse to enact a

hallot law that srmlls an
agent to go into the voting Issith
with theehs'tor as they have done
in New York. This "reform" Is

callisl the Australian system. It is

so in name only.

The 1 MKI'KMKXT dmnn't agre
with the view expressed hy Air.

Kindt, touching the neglect of Ore-

gon to crrl a state huilding at Chi
cago. Last winter the action of the
legislature In nut making a huilding
appropriation uas endorsed, and no
reason has Iss'ii shown why a change
of opinion is necessary. No com pet
itlve exhiliits are shown in state
huililiiigs, and Oregon' chief hencflt
will com" from the interist aroustsl
ly show Ing her exhlhits hy the aide

f thoe from other ws'tions.

I'ns- - silver adviH'atesj havp lssn
fond of iiiotiiig this paragraph, mild

to have Iss-- pulilislasl in the Hunk-

ers Maga.in for August, 1.S7.1. "In
s7.t, silver Ixving demonetiMsl in

(iermany, I'.ngland and Holland, a
capital of IMI,)MH (u'sNI,IXMl) was
raisiil, and i'.rni-s- t Sayd, of Inidon,
was sent to this country rlth this
fund as tlicng' iit of foreign Uind-ho- i

h rs, to cttis t the samo ohjevt."
This sms t mors ! now rolls out from
under the tongue. A few days ago
Senator White of California usc it
in a sss'h when that horrid gold-lait- ;,

John Sherman, statsl that the
llankcrs Magn.ine had never puis-lishn- l

such a statement. Now Sena-

tor Wliite acknowhslgst that Mr.
Sherman Is right. He say ho was
diss ivisl ly finding it in a compila-

tion which heretofore ho ha regard-is- l

as authentic. He further states
that he found the forgery in theCon-grcsiou- al

IbsTird of 17.

chard for profit. Hy ITotit Is meant
planting o that fruit raising shall
he the principal business

.
of the land

iowner, or cour', ne inusi onsjuer
or will determine how the n't
gain can 1 neoursl fur a given
amount of lahor. To that end,
thought must I! diresl to soil,
location aiij uethil of transorU- -

tion. A riuu-kt-- t L, Vv, an jins.nani
fitor.

If a location 1 convenient to a line

t f rapid tranlt, the owuer ha a de-cid-isl

alvautage over hi more re-

mote neighbor where hi product U

to be shipped, say to Chicago. For

InsUwe a strawberry grower on the
hill bulk from Sherduin, or veo
here in Hillsboro, i Ukeo at a
d.-lde- distnl vantage when w.mjat-lu- g

with the Hood Itiver horticultur-
ist, who U at leant a tlay r

Chicago. Tho latter can nhip hi

fruit, tho former caunot. the

unfortunate must plant something
else.

Again, one soil may prove favor-

able for peathea, another not. It
would y for u, here in Hills-lor- o,

to plant hsmIm and e4s1 to
isdiipete with Jackson county, or
grae and do a well a the Waco
county viuyanlist, but we can grow

par and plums aod prune and
apple.

1 laving found our market, the
transportation linn, and the fruit best
suited U the cliuiute and aoil, the
orchard must la planned. ThU plan
must not le on a scale for home use,
hut one proper for shipping, for
instance an apple orchard 1 ch.iaen.
Only two or tlmsf varieties ought to
l planted. If forty acres I to

to tnm, lut ten acres be set
to one variety, aay V'ellow J'ew ton
pippin, ten more to another, and so

on till tha plat 1 cavupis, then
when the fruit I ri enough will
la ready to quickly till a ear tuel
start it off. It ha Iss n shown time
after time that a division of labor
Insures heat results, a man will pro-

duce better Haldwln If hi whole
attention is given to those res I

than If divided potati1,
and apricot.

The know lodge of the sunologist
must be used In planting these great
orchards, for it ha Iss n notlcisl that
gr-a- t block of tree are shy r

and crorts fertillxatlon is coming to
Isu cjnsderel iMsswsary for perfect
fruitage. It would seem therefore
better to mingle the thn or four
varieties, first a row of one and then of
another. Then again the prevailing
wind currents at blooming time must

I' considered. If then I anything
to the theory of cross fertilization
then the M)llen must l carried from
one tree to another. Further, vario-

lic must Is' set In JuxtaK)sition that
bloom at the same time.

Another matter should Is- - hcisliil,
not to mix varieties In shipping or
drying, esjs;'ially In the latter.
Soiuo npi'les, for instams', cisik
pjlcker than other, wherefon if a
iiilck and slow cooker l mixisl, one
will be overdone and the other raw,
and when carried to the table, two
exeeilent varietlea when separate
may Is? njei-te- by theisnmumer as
worthiest and the grower's market
ruined.

Can in handling must la learned.
It 1 n'lahsl that tho 1 jirl Fruit
Company ha thi year put aside as
worthies large Invoks of otherwise
good fruit, for the it came to
them In a slovenly manner. Most
fruit g4 la-s- t wrapsl in paper.
Now, pajs-- r dian't sst much, two
or two and a half dollar a ream and
that ouautlty will cut from kooo to
1",ihm) wrapM-r- , wtsirding to sl.e-Th- e

additional cost of printing each
wrapper with the name and address
of the grower, would serve to make
hi fruit sought if he exercises the
care In handling that should bo
adopted. Ship'r of citrous fruit
are more fortunate than we who
send apple, c and snrs to
market, for the orange and lemon
have Home elasticity, while a dent In
an apple mean tho rupturing of the
tissue Is'iMiith the rind, and a xMt
for decay.

Hut rare and the exercise of intel-
ligence that may l easily aiiuir.s,
is certain of a rich rew nl. Tho ice
ha Iss-- broken. Theprotit realizes!
thi year by the shipHr of the sixty
or seventy car that will go forward
before the season close, will make
the way easier to find for future prof-
itable venture.

Ill I sir.' there wa shlpss from
On'gon four ar of fruit, say forty
tons. The remainder of tho surplus
lay in the orchard and rottisl. Thi
year up to SeptciulsT i".t fifty car
had ls?n hlpsl istial to .'hmi ton.
It was mild in the eastern market at
a fair figun, and put money in the
pisket of the orchardist, tho trans-sirtatlo- n

company got a slitv and so
did tho shipping merchants. The
shipment w a made over the I'nlon
Pacific and arrlvisl at dixtination In

gsl ntuditlon.

At tho last session of the Washing-
ton legislature a law was cnachil
pnihiblting tho aide of cigarettes.
Now the Amcriciin Tobacco company
n'pn-scnte- d by its agent in Portland,
advertlss to aerve rustome. In that
stato through the mails or hy

The Intcrdlctisl package an
"s-un-l- seidisl." Will the sstal
authority rmit the trampling on
"stiitea right," ai)d thi whohsNime
"tale law to be nullitlisl by an
agency of the federal government ?

The Fn'nch-Sia- m troubles ha lcn
settlwl by the signing of a treaty of

aiv, which ox'urrsl on the 3rd
lust.

commitUss reporting the eUvtlouj

repeal bill, introduced aubstitute
whU'h atriki-- i out the nection
of the revised atatutin eiupower-iii-

the military to keeu ieace
at pdla and reisndi"!: all law

the aplntment of u

or deputy marshal. The
suMitute would leave In force the
election law relating to the punish
ment of private Individual for
bribery, and also the declaratory
principle of the FHWnth aiueud- -

ment. The northern democrat,
after an informal conferenor, decided

that the Tucker bill was too aweep-ln-g

and thi substitute wa formu-

lated to meet the objet-tloni- .

SHIPPISO FRUIT.

TheOregonian of Thursday, in a

review of the fruit trade, give the
following history of the industry for

the past muou.
"Frly in the season Oalllorula

shipper realized fair price, and
when shipment commenced by the
Fjtrl Fruit Company from The
JhilltM, July eastern market of-

fered good prlLS-- for jieacb plum.
The first ear aold for l.oi.43 a
crate, a rate that for a full car of
24,000 pound would net the grower
au average of three cent a jsiund for

the fruit on the tree. The next car,
aent Ftst August 20, aold for tl.HK
1.2.1, an average to tho grower of two

tent net. Another car, wnt August
3, realln-- 7ocfu $1.05, still saving the
grower from losa and netting aoiua a
fair price. The fourth car left Aug.
ust M, and sold for 90c( (1.15, netting
the grower something. The fifth
car netteil a Ion and must have ar
rived In bad order, or unripe when
packed. Tin-- ' sixth car went from
Kugene and Hold for more tliun al

cxMMise incurnsl by the grower In

shipping. After that, through all of
Auguat and early l September, fruit
reuclied the Kaat In a more or lea

httd condition, and aeven carload
netted a lo to all concerned. Then
the tide turned atxjut the mlddlo of
September, and the grower aome.
time did well. If fruit aold low, It

wa e It arrived In laid condi-

tion. After that date, price were
fairly good for all prune shipod,
es'iecittlly for Hungarian and Italian
prunes.

Tho Ibirtlett iear wnt East at
first met the eastern crop, and while
our were eonsJel to Isa sujs-rlor-

,

they lid not bring good jirlcesi.

ShipT generally were unfortunate
and the heavh'st growers, a well as
the lending fruit' house of this city,
had very wvero Idhso to fesot. The
latest return show that (lartlett
which got F.al In good order aold

very well. A shipment made by
Mr. Heak, of Washington county,
realised ;85 a box.

At tho time when price were so
low from middle of August to mid-

dle of Septcmlier no canning was
done In California and ail the green
fruit there was wnt East. In August
over 1000 carload of fruit lea Cali-

fornia. All the shipment made
from Oregon to thi date, for the
entire season, will not ual one
day's shipment from California In
tho height of the season.

Not only did California grower
make enormous shipment early, but
we had to com'te with the eastern

ach crop, which was quite full and
ought market at the same time.

Had the season of thi coast not Iss--

a month late, our fruits would have
Us'ii marketed, generally before the
eastern crop came in. Every o
Ible disadvantage except the chol.

era ha been In the way. We have
had an abnormal season and early
rains, and the worst financial condi-

tion known.
Tho result of the season show that

On'gon fruit are more tender than
those of California. Many ship-
ments arrived over-r- i' and in Imd

order, and it I known now that our
fruit, csiM-clall- ach plum and
Hartlett peart, must Is- - picked sooner
ami packed with care. Mr. Clarke
says the lss,t fruits to send long Jour-
neys are the Hungarian and Italian
prune.

LYM II I. A W.

The Chicago Tribune has made It a
svlal feature to preserve and pub-
lish acvurate statistics of lawlessness
throughout the country and particu
larly of the execution by mob of
guilty or suspected persons. There
were 230 men lynched last year, the
Tribune states, of whom 200 were put
to death in the southern state. Of
the latter number 100 were negroes.
Since the thi year 142

(HTson have been lynched, 12'J In

the South, of whom 110 were black.
During the first twenty days of this
month there were 24 Ton put to
di-at- by inoh, all in the South, and
all but one were ncgroe.

Certainly this I a moat disgraceful
and horrible record. It show, a
the Tribune suggests, that the ma-

chinery of the law In the South in

w crlcHM where a negm is concerned
and that negroes are lynched when-
ever there I a suspicion that they
have commltttsl a crime-th- at I to
say, w hen tho mob is abroad.

The saddi-- t thing alsiut the matter
Is, n. mark the Climnlclo, that such
deeds of violence and bloodshed art'
mn-l- ever condemns by the press),
by public men or by the pulpit. We
must therefore conclude either that
mob violence Is approved by the in-

telligent and thoughtful men of the
South or that they lack the moral
courage to condemn what they know
to bo wrong. And whichever alter-

native we Uke, the conclusion I

discreditable and disgraceful to the

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

had a vigorous article on the same
topic, in which not only the dutis
of treasurer are pointed out, but
many of the evils that are endurs
by the vicious system of banking
that ha recently grown up. Tho
paper quoted demands the eniut-me- nt

of a law that require treasury
officials to keep public money in the
vault prepared by the city, county
or state. In answer to thi weiuiug-l- y

very reasouabW demand, the ad-

vocate of the (sinking system say,
that it is more expensive for a coun-

ty, for instance, to keep its money in
its own vault and not as secure from
robbers, for the reusou night watch-rne- u

have to be maintained, unless
expensive vaults, such u the bank
build, are constructed, that during a
great part of the year a considerable
part of the circulating medium of a
co'iimunlty is taken from circulation,
whereas. If a bank has It, thu with-
drawal from the trade channels dia-- s

not occur, because it Is loaned, and
thu kept moving. Thi limning of
public money I the very thing com-

plained of by the public. The He-att- le

treasurer loaned tho money en-

trusted to his keeping and w as in-

dicted. The Jackson county treasur-

er did the same thing and Is wanted
by the shfirln. If It Is a crime for

the Individual, there are some who
will be certain to enquire how the
same act ceased to e a crime w hen
performed by a corjioratloii. The
proliahlu auswe Is, the person has a
a soul, while the other has none.

1 . X

.yqr .yq iAt
In the debate of the Tucker elec-tio- n

bill in the house on Wednesday,
Murry, the elontl congressman from
South Carolina, ss.ke those words
which will find a friendly lodgment
In many hearts i

"If I owe allegiance to this govern-

ment, then the government which
squeezes my life blood out in taxes
owes protection to me. The guard-

ian of state sovereignty I again
hovering about the dome of the
papitol. submit that men armed
with rithst and shotguns, who stand
at the ballot-bo- x to murder or
terrorlzo u to prevent u from vot-

ing, are a much armed enemies of
tho United State1 n no invading
army."

The busiest phusa we'll last witk
wa Oregon City. The great enter-

prise in preigpsw there 1 tho Electrii!
Light and Power company's Im-

provement. Tho company already
ha a plant on the east side of tho
river, where the electricity I gene
rated which Is used In lighting Port-

land. In the big city 1,200 are

light are set, and 2,000 Incandes-
cent, Power is also furnished to the
Portland-Orego- n City eiir line, On
the weHt side of the river a plant is
building that will clevc!o 12,000
horse powe-r- . There 1 not more
massive water poweT machinery in
the world than I going into the
great esjne'rete compartment. All
head works and foundation are built
of cement and sand concrete. The
company I much money,
but will have a projierty worth more
than they have paid for it. On tho
west side of the river It owns, from a
point near the bridge below the falls,
all tho water front up the river to
the mouth of the Tualatin, a distance
of four miles, An electric rote I I

building from tho bridge to the
Tualatin, where a town ha Issui
projected, and where will Inj the

of the that w ill
Is employed in the factories! and
industries that are certain to cluste r
aljout the Falls of the Willamette.

At the reevnt meeting of the State
Press Association a resolution was
adopted by which the editors and
reiKirleT or tho paiHT retire- -

wntesl agnl, In honor
ef Judge O. N. Ifc'nny w hen speak
ing of the China pheasant, to men
tion It a the Denny phetisant.

Iate particulars from the we-n- of
IheOulf Mtorm are more harrowing
than the first whixtM'r. Tho loss of
life Is great and tho annihilation of
projsTty rewhi1 to a high figure,
The Florida and Carlolina storm of
last month wa a In com-

parison to the Iiulsaua blow.

I'LAI ESKUMII.

At a largely attended Joint mcs t--
ing of the mcrehants' exchange and
cotton exchange In Memphis, Ten- -

nessesj on Tuday, resolution we're
adopted condemning the elilatorincs
of the senate, the extensive,

and irritating conduct
of tho minority, the alle-gis- l su I or
dination of wise statesmanship to
political cxpondii'ncy and clus in-

terest and jsTsistent and unyielding
to clamorous sentiment.

The senator from Te'nntm wa
declansl derelict and Indifferent,
that In eiuYring the excuse he did for
opposing unconditional retd Sena-
tor Hate stands b-f- the esiuntry a
(emfeswed Mlitician. Of the senior
senator it wa said, "We n-- ent as
flagrant discourtesy the conduct of
Senator Harris in with silent
contempt to urgent tvnd nsqs-ctfu- l

communii-atio- sent !;n by these
exchangiM in oint Pnsti-ele- nt

Cleveland wa indorses and
csMinncndisI and Viw-Preside- nt

Steve-nso- calltsl upon to U rmlnate
the delude by cloture.

THE SUI1II AMD THE TAKItF.

There is siecial signillcance in the
flit that the reitnt tariff hearing
disclossJ a decided feeling In the
South in fuvor of protective duties,
A nuinU-ro- f prominent
from that section appeared before the
(s)inmittetf tq urge the nes;sity of
giving such assistance to tvrtain im-

portant industries. They did not
talk at all like frt traders, or like
men who believed in a tariff for
revenue only. To Is? sure, they
we-r- e directly influenced by local
considerations, but (he fact remain
that they adyea'atisl protivttou for
given protluct, and submitted argu-
ments that are generally applicable.
They d-s- lr help of that sort to sus-

tain and encourage the coal Interests
in West Virginia, the sugar Interest
In IyOtilslana, and other Interest in
other southern statist. Thi I only
the beginning of the development of
a nort'ierii tariff w.itlmcnt i that
part of the country, As lime passes,
the South 1 sure to demand the
advantage- - that have been galneel
else w hero through the protection
system. It is her own fault in a
sense, of esurw, that she has not
already preiflted largely by this
system; but her lUlndne'ss to Its
benefits U gradually dlsappe-aring-

,

and within a few year she w ill be
clamoring as loudly n its behalf as
she eve r tajked In its condemnation,
She has unlimited resources, Hud
nensls only northern Idea and
energy to make them a source of
pervasive and surpassing pross'r!ty.

It Is safe to say that there are
tssiplo now living who will we thu
lines reviTsesI on tho tariff Issue, so
far as sectional sentiments I

New England has got, aUiut,
a much out eif irots,:i(oi m nhu
wants, and would notoare much now
if it were abolished. She Is now
practically able to hold her own In
cnmis'tltiein with foreign manufac-
turer on any terms, and In aome
respis't frt trade would Ik an
advantage to her. It is reasonable
to suppose, there'fore, that her suit-po- rt

of the protective solicy will
bce-om- weaker front year to year
until ultimately she will lie. found
in eipxmltlon to it, for the same rea-

sons of si'lf-inte're-st that have hereto-
fore made her Its nsMlute and

champion. Hut tho situ
ation In (lie South is entirely dif-
ferent. Protection 1 required then'
to establish mill and factor and
to Justify the Investment of capital
in prisluctlve enferprlw. That
section Is now shipping 0,0hi,ooo
bale of cotton jn'r year which
should Is; converted into, manufac-
tures! good Is'lng sent away.
The time is coming when thi nt

fact will he fully reuli.d by
those; whom It eliree'tly conisTim, and
then they will insist Ukhi having a
protective tariff to promote their
prosjMTily and Insuro the safety and
auccess of forms f Industry which
they have so far distrusted and

The-- have antagonizes! that
poliiy from, fores? of political habit,
without stopping to consider its
merits from a practical tiolntof view.
When the-- come to hsik at It In the
true light and estimate It value for

tlwir own purpewK, they will give It
llie'lr hearty endors'm'nt; and the-- y

noes! not Is? surprises) if they then
discover that New England ami
either isirtlous of the North have
shiftisl ov-- r to the fn-- e trade side.
OlolH'-lHMiiocr-

W0KIM THAT lit KM.

The most remarkable development,
a well a one of the most olutrd In

terpretation of the pn-se-- financial
situation, is made! hy a Hritish Col urn
bla piisT. It say that for several
yeitrs tho KuroKnn wage worker in
Hi' Unites! State have Iss-- wnding
to their relative in Ihi'ir native
lands over $.'0,hh),ooo annually, and
then wonder what the relatives will
do now that there 1 so lltlo Work

ami so glistmy a prosrt for such
wages as have heretofore lss-- paid
Feir nenrly fifty yeur the protes tlon-i- st

In thi ceiuntry have las n trying
to explain to the wage worker that
it was the-- who l the memt

All the-s- c ye-ar-
s have passes!

ami, for a fact, that class have Iss-- n

steadily voting with the free trade
party. Now that that party is In

Iiwt, and the mere premise of free
trade ha so plainly demonstrates! the
effi-- e ts of fn-- e trade that the workers
for the first time can realize the
situation.

Talk with the Irishman, Scotch-

man, (ierman, Frenchman, Swesle,

er any other lamiK'an natives that
are he n, and who earn their living
by wage working, and they will
te ll vou straight out : "We under- -

bind it now and will vote it no
more." Pacific llurai Miirii.

linn Alton! That Other lUhj!
I sen a great ileal III the news--

pa-r- s altout little Esther Cleveland
Iteing the first Imby eve r Isirn In the
White House. How alsiut Jnm
Apple-to- Picn-o- , s.n eif Franklin
and Jane Me-a- Appleton Pierce,
Itorn In the White House, Washing-
ton, April 12, 1H.V1, Jdi.M Mareh 4,

New York Sun.

A full Hue of Urea (.imiiIs, liiiludliiaT llroadhead's.
(ients and Ito)H Clot lilnpr. Agent for HrowiiNvllle
(lotlilna;. lints. Itoola. Hliot-a-, lc. AUo (iroct-rli-a- ,

Criti'kery nml Msatre.

IF YOU WANT TO HIRE

GO TO

City Livery Stable
Where you uill find (lie Hcst Tennis lluil can lie had

IN HILLSH0H0.

EVERYTHING FIRST - CLASS.
flood Teams, (Jood lliiKi?les and flood Drivers.

Cor. Second and Washington 8t.

Skin eruptions, and Hisitlvi-l- cuns
Piles, eir no pay rsuinsl. It Is guar-antes-sl

to give s'rl'is t satlsfuctioii, eir
money refumhsl. price 2' s s-- r

box. For salo by llllUUiro Pliar-mm-

I have never bts-- able tet pns'ure
any medicine that would relieve me
of rheumatic pain like Chamls-r-Iain'- s

Pain Halm. I have also uses!
it for lame back, with great suf-ce--

Itlsthobest liniment 1 have eve-- r

used, and I take pleasure In
it to my friend. Mr.

Emily Thome', Toltslo, Washington.
Fetr sale by Hillslsiro Pharmacy.

Ni;.nnoM.
In tlw Cironil Ckiurt of t'ie H'nta of ()ri-iii- i

for Wimliiiiutoii (Iiiuniy.
Cnrtis Ktuerick, plaintiff, 1

Ueo. Eineilrk, drfsndiiiit.
To Ueo. Eiueriek, tlis nbove-nniuc- d Ui fonJ-nnl- :

IN Hi" nsiiin of Ilis Hint of OrKin, yoo
r hnroliv reunirntl to npix-n- r mid nna

wr lbs oomplHint rilsd rhhimhI yoq in Ilia
nliove cntitlisl oonrt mid ciiusn, un or
Mundny, ttis J7th dujr of Novaiiitwr, IM'.IJI,

tbnt lh ftritt Unr of 0i flmt tnrm of
the slx rntitlttd Oonrt next kwmmhIiiik the

xpirntiua of en wsek puliliontmu ol
tlin nniiiions Usin yon. If yoo full en to

Pliesr snd mmwer the plaintiff will apply
to the oourt for the rola-- f dmiinnded in tlie
eoniplniiit, l: A dissolution of the
Imhiui of uintrimoiiy eimting Iwtwwn the
plnintiff mid dfHiidHnt.Hiid Hist tho plaintiff
bo allowed to rvauiue ber maidsn name.

Tbiaeuiiiiuona la ordured to La publiahed
In the IlillHhoro iNuartsnasT. a weekly
newspaper pnhlmtied in liillslMiro. Wa,h-iniito- ii

ooanty, tlr ison, for an full a

by order of Jul( i . A. Mllride, judve of
the ohoYe Oiart, tuade the !lrd daysjf (rto-Itrr- .

IS-.- i. o. HObMAN.
i'J-Z- Attorney for I'laiiniff.

F.xecntor'a Notice.

N'OTICK is heiol.y gin that the
ha Iwn duly apixiuiUd eie-outr- ix

of (ha last will and testament of Wm.
M. A. Pollard, dnoeaasd, and baa duly qnal-itie-

in the l eant (Jorrt of the Htateof
Oregon, for Vahint;Uin oonnty. All pr-aon-

therefore. bain olaima against the
enisle of aaid Win. 11. A. Pollard are here-
by required to present them with the proper
v.iiichera, to uie, at the law oH'ine of '1 boa
H. 'lungue. In HillslKiro, Waabinvton
oonnly, I Ire, on, within an moi.th from
the date hereof.

Ilillalsiro, Ootol-e- r 4,
JOHANNA

Administrator's: otire.
N'mWK ia hereby given thai the onder

baa been appointed by the
f'otiTitr e'onrt of tho Htale of Oregon, lor
Washington county. ailiuiniHtrator of the
estate of Hamuel I!. Hnider, lately defeated.
All (Miraotia liaviiig olslina againat said
eetalit will present the saute to me at the
ofllco of 'Ibornaa I. Ilumphreva, in Hilla-txir-

Oregon, within an niontha from Una
date, and all perwme knowing theiunelr-- a
indebted to aald ratal will make immedi-
ate mt men t. i. V. !OKKY,
Administrator of the eatate of Hamuel (,

Hnider, deoeaaed. t'.t it
Admlnlatrtr' Hale.
virtue of an order and decree of lhaBY (anty (lourt of Waehington eonnlT,

Oregon, made and entered Oolots-- r K, Istct,
amhoriiing and directing me tomakaaale
of the real estate belonging t the e itate of
William Itell, dtsseKwd. I will, on Haturday
the 4th day of Noemt-r- . wcl, at the hour
of I o'clock of wild dav, at the aoutb door
of the Cenrtnouss.tn llillslstro, Oregon, aril
at pablio anation to the highest bidder, Ilia
following-describe- d real tirnpei ty, to-w-il:

'i'ha east half if tho northweal tnnrier of
oeotton 4. townabip I n irtli, range 4 west of
tba Willamette Meridian, In Waahingftn
eon n It, Ore on. IVrma of anle. oas third
of the pnrehas price rash in hand, one-thi- rd

in one yrnr, and one third in twi
yeara. purchaser having the privilege of
paving more eah If be dmrra Itefrrred
paymenta to liear internet at the rate of
per rent. pr annum, and to le a.stured by
mortgage niton the land ld. ('ofiveyan-ee- e

Uf lie at the eiienae of the pnrrhaanr.
Tated at HillaU.ro, Or ,thia(St. A,

W. I) W(MI
Adminiatrabir of the estate of William Itell,

deoeaaed I'.l .I

.lirenr r'lnnl Melt lenient.
N'O'ltr'K la hereby given that the

rieoiit.ir of the laal will and
teatauent of Jan-i- Ilease, dereaael, hai
acoonnt for final a. Itlwnnit in the t'onntv
Coa-- t of the Httte of Oregon, for Washing
ton eonnty, and that assl nmrt baa fix.d
Monday, the ltb day of Noven.lier, l.VA. at
the eonrthmiM of aaid eoiin'y, at 10 o'ehs k
a. M. or aaid day aa Ilia tune and Dlaoa f.sr
tho final hearing of eaid matter and the
eettli ment of eaid eatate.

Ltated Ontottrr .1, s'.n. 19 23
C. F. IIKHSK.

Exeoator of the laat will and testament of
Vaoob Jlraae, dereawd

.. FIVE
I have siili-divld- ed

Ol'a'OII,

A GOOD LIVERY TEAM

THE

OAKS ..
Ihe Five 0nks Farm

REID,
Hillsboro. Oregon.

STOCK BRICK CO.

their
NORTH SIDE ADDITION

Into lots ol 10 and ,'0 acres In such
manner that each tract Tronts a road.

. . . TERMS OF HALE TO SUIT ITUCHASKR . . .
This Suh-dlvlsl- on Is , miles east from
Hillsboro and Vi west from I'ortland.
The land Is natural prairie, so there Is

no expense Tor niliMn- -.

J. A.
Masonic Temple,

THE HILLSBORO
t 'f

Arc now making a First Class

STOCK AND COMMON BRICK
at

WORKS, near

Xolirf lo Fnriner.
1 1 T ANTKD To liny .r eti, etock bog,
V V ( lieatcr Wlilta, ten or

twelve full Rr.nan atwa, twenty i.r thirtr
alinata aaroe brt-eil- , ala. one fnll ffrtiwn
Ixtar all to lie ileliTrred hi the
Willamette lielnw or at l'ortlanl Anvnne
baTintf Ihe above nleaae answer thia nottne.
elate prtne and ttieir ail. I reus eo I oaa call
ami aee the aU k. Aidlreaa Wi

nnf John o. iifcsitirT.
Third and Waahlnirton atreta, old emnei

toilim, ruotiii ( and lf, I'ortland, in.

for I'.vrlinnjtc

'I'W'I I"'a l'it.l feet ea.li at V.s.I and a ami ..t at WishI-law- n.

All kjimI ln.l anl.urtian .r..p.
erty. No liiruinlirnnr... Wnrtli 0 W ill
etrhanva f.-- a farm of aWit Mil a vland, aUinl W arrra lu enltiyatinii, email
li'iuae an I liarn. in Hie Ticinit, of IMIhIkim.
VViH asatime eottie iiiruinliraiirn. Noeotn- -
mieaion, no afrita. adtlreaa f..r full

IHtH. K K 1 It M A N K H,
M 'Jl Hieallaon, Oreifoo.


